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The Child* Comfort.
God i» my Heed, 1 need not leer,
For be ii good end slw»)» near,
And be will keep me by bis power,
From day to day, from boor to hour.

1 am a sinner—bot I know—
For God's own Ward bas toll roe so— 
That Jesus Christ cense down from bear'n, 
To die that I «eight be lorgir'n.

There is one thing that i muet dread,
And that is Sin; for God has-eaid,
Tint there whom be protect# from ill, 
Mast lore to do his holy will.

llis holy book will guide ns right,
And keep oar heaven, too, in right ;
And lead by his light band away,
Until we see the perfect day.

—Missionary and A & Journal

The Mother of Good Luck.
«I don't want to stay there. I don't do 

any thing but go errands, and be at every 
bhdy's beck and cell. I am not learning 
any thing.”

Ephraim, a fatherless boy, bid gone into 
a shop, and after being there a few months, 
this was the complaint he made nearly every 
dry to bis mother. One day, hie Uncle 
John beard bim.

“ Yon think yon *re fit for something 
higher, then !” he raid to the toy. “Yes, 
sir," answered Ephraim. “ I don't want 
to be doing erranda all the time.” “ But 
doing errands •ttU it the only real step to 
promotion in Mr. Barrow’s warehouse. 
When yon have tamed promotion by doing 
that branch of his business, you will rise 
there, snd not till then."

“Pretty small boemes-," muttered the 
boy, with a discontented pucker on bis lore- 
head. 1 I don't care how I do it.”

“ 1 am sorry to bear you say so," said 
Uncle John, " for be only that is faithful in 
little things can beeipectcd to he faithful in 
greater thing* If you do not your present 
work well, Mr. Barrows will have no reason 
to soppoce any thing else betu-r. Boys 
muet earn promotion, to have it. I will tell 
you a story."

Ephraim liked Uncle John’s «tories, 
though be sometimes wanted to quarrel 
with their moral.

However, be looked up, as much is to 
say, •' Please go on, air;" and Uncle John 
went on-

“ A young man once went into buainess, 
with pretty lair prospects. The firm, how
ever, did not go on well. It (ailed, I think. 
G—- then returned home with hare pock
et», in quest of employment. He met tain 
old Sahbeth School teacher in the street, 
stated bis can, and asked if he knew of any 
opening. “ Not joet now.” answered the. 
gentleman; "but if you don't waul lo be 
idle, and willing to work, I should like your 
services in our soup-booae ; the pay won’t 
be much, but you can be very useful.’’

'• A soup-house,” cried Ephraim proudly 
“ after being in a firm ! 
stoop so " A aoup-bouse, as some of you 
koow, is a great Kitchen where soup la made 
and served out to the poor during winter 
when food n dear and work is scarce.

“ Let ns see how G—viewed the mat
ter," said Unde John. 11 ‘ Yes. sir, I’ll go,
was hia answer, lor G------- was a good
young mao, and thought no situation beneath 
him where he could minister lo the comfort 
of others. He went into the « nip-house, 
dealt ont the tickets, and the soup, too, for 
aught I koow ; kept the took», and in a 
word, managed the business the beet be 
could When the gentlemen, who were 
intereeied in the soup-house, mil to see 
what good it bid done, they were much 
surprised with the manner in which the 
accounts were kept. ’ Why, who have we 
here V they asked. One ol them was the 
keeper ol a large hotel. ' I nun have that 
young man to manage,’ he said, ' my con
cerns.' He found out G—, and offered 
him a handsome salary lo become bead
clerk of bis establishment. G-------earned
the promotion, yon see. He went ; but he 
had not been in this hotel many months 
before one of the boarders, the cashier of a 
bank, aaid to the hole! keeper, ‘ That clerk 
ol youra is a noble lellow ; bow well be 
cooducis yohr business.’ And it was not 
long before ibe cashier offered him • belter
situation in the bank. G------- went. In
Ihe course of lime, ibe cashier resigned, 
end the directors said, ' We can’t do belter 
than pul G------ in end ao he was promot
ed in that office. And be made aa good a 
cashier ae he did • clerk. This gemieman 
ia not cashier now, but he fills one of ihe 
most responsible poets in the country, and 
haa a character ehioing with integrity and 
Christian worth. He did not despise lowly 
places, Ephraim."

" Bui be bad what I call luck, good 
luck,” exclaimed Ephraim

" But Diligence ia the -not ht r of good 
luck,” aaid Uncle John ; “ mind ihsl, boy. 
--[Mrs. H. C. A night.

II wee found to be so much belter ibet in 
petition was unnecessary. The band go 
quite well again, ibe little toy grew up to 
be a man, "and." continued ibe mmislei, 
holding up hia right band, " this unworthy 
band can now be shown to you ae a monu
ment of pnyer answered through divioe 
mercy."—Am Messenger.

farm anb fircsibr.
The Cultcbe or Buckwheat. The 

sowing ol successive crops of bockwbve, 
during the same aeanow. •• li,od- 18 of‘ 
teo one of the reediest modes of clearing it. 
In line esse .be crop should be rolled down 
when in flower, and aooibtr crop of ih- 
iame be sowed upon it. The foul vegeia 
non Will spring up with ihe buckwheat, bui 
will aooo be shaded and dwarfed by it. The 
succeeding plowing will deslroy it. Thus, 
ss often as yon plow you destroy a crop of 
weeds, eic.,' also, while ibe result ol ihe 
whole operation is to deepen and mellow 
your soil, ss well as in some sense lo en
rich it—not certatnly by sliding any min- 
„r»! weahh lo it, but by aheriog »<• mech i 
n.cal condition, and'filling it with vegetable 
matter. Under this general idea of the use 
of buckwheat, I may relue that a field near 
me waa sown with corn in lS5r, for soiling 
So effectually was foul vegetation destroyed 
by this culture, that in renting the land my
self ibis year for potato culture, I found ihe 
soil very unuauaiiy clean—C. E. Good- 
rick.

Notes & Ntroe.

6W #tofcM<t*i Utowgan

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.

Notsrs in the Sick Room —Ii is esira- 
ordinsry how many persons unused to ihe 
sick room, mistake certain noises lor quiet. 
When such people have to walk across the 
room they do ao with a balancing aort of 
movement that makes every plank cresk 
uneasily. Their very dress rattles in a way 
that would make the fortune of a rattlesnake 
If aoyibiug haa lo be said, it is spoken in s 
loud, whirring whisper, that conceals the 
words, but makes the most irritating noises. 
Now, ihe silence of a sick room must be 
natural. Shoes that do not squeak must 
be worn, and in walking, the foot muai be 
put down carefully, of course, but with a 
firm etep that comes gently, yet ileadily on 
the floor. Thu will not make the creaking 
sound caused by he toe-pointed, gingerly 
mode of movement so much sdopied by 
those whose experience of sick rooms is 
small The drees must be made ol some 
noiseless material, wool or cotton ; silk must 
he avoided, for ii squeaks with every move
ment. In speaking, ihe pitch of the voice 
must be slightly raised, and the words, in
stead of being hiseed, as in whispering, 
should be clipped short, and cut distinctly. 
By this means, the person spoken to, wi l 
heat whst ia said, while the least possible 
sound accompanies the word—Bartcells s 
Cure of the Sick.

I
A Good Plan.

Soap Suds for Currant Bushes.—A 
correspondent ol the Indians Farmer esy- 
1 “ have found the cultivation of currants lo 
he very profitable. By cere and attention 

I hope be didn’t! I greatly increased the size of the boshes 
' and the quality ol the fruil. My bushes 
are now aboui eix or eight feet in height, 
end are remarkably The cause of
this large, growth, I attribute m a great 
measure lo the fact thaï I have been in the 
habit of pouring eoap suds and chamber lye 
stouod their roots during the summer sea
son. I am satisfied from my own experience 
and that ol some uf my neighbours, that this 
treatment will produce a most astonishing 
effect upon ibe growth sod product of ihe 
bushes, and would advise oihera to give n 
s trial"—Ohio Valley Farmer.

To Preserve Eggs.—To every gallon 
of water allow a heaped gill ol unslacked 
lime and a pint ol rock salt. Siakt ibe 
lime by pouring on the wa'er toiling Add 
the salt and when H is perfectly cold, pm 
in the eggs, taking care that every bad oi 
cracked one is keoi oui, or the whole wii! 
be spoiled. Let them be entirely eo.etnf 
with the brine, snd set them in a cool place 
In ihis way they may be kept perfectly 
good for three years. , II is well to pur
chase a large supply when eggs are cheap, 
and pul them in liiq stove preparation ; or 
il you keep hens, lei the eggs be put in as 
soon aa they come lo ihe house. See tbit 
the lime does not corrode the shell, and if 
it does, add more water and sail.

A quart of peas sown in a shallow box, 
fifleen inches wide by eighteen inches long, 
at any lime of the year, and cul off when 
about 4 or 5 inches high, and boiled like 
spirioach, » oh • Imie salt, makes a mo»< 
delicious dish. The icus of Jerusalem a<- 
uchokes, cul off about six inches long, and 
boiled iike other greens make a capital diali, 
which partakes in some degree ol the fla
vor o! the root. Boiled water cresses aim, 
make a wholesome, delicious dish—it must 
noi, however, be overboiled—and lor im
paired coDsmuiion- it is invaluable. In 
April and May late potatoes should also be 
peeled some ten or twelve hours, and 
steeped m cold spring water before they 
are cooked.—This is a great improvement ; 
U makes the poiaiu nearly as good as those 
dug m October—L. Gardeners' Chronicle

Coloring Butter—Some practice co
loring huiler wnh carrots, and commend ii 
as noi only improving I tie appearance of the 
butter, but the flavor and quality. The fol
lowing is ihe process :—To ihe cream for 
five pounds ol buuer, take a good sized or
ange carrot, wash clean and grale off ibe 
deepest colored portion ; pour a lea-cup of 
warm water lo it, let H eland • ebon time, 
then strain through a cloth, and add to the 
cream before churning.

To Take out Pitch, Tar, Resin, Paint, 
eie.—Ii any of these happen to get on a 
garment, tuber linen or woolen, pour a 
little alcohol on ibe place, and let n soak 
in atom na [ an hour. Then rub u gently, 

alcohol has soaked 
uy, so that n will ea

aily cruiffbie out.

To Make Fruit Pies—No under-crus; 
should be made lo apple or any fruit pie, 
It is always heavy, and not fil to eai. Place

A young Wesleyan minister of the name 
of Macdonald, HIS said, i* about to issue 
a volume upon a subject suffi nen'lyr s artlmg
__Exception* lo «be Newtonian Theory
of ihe Universe.’’ He thinks'Sir l-*ic 
Newton wa- nil in the w ong ; that the 
whole svsiero ol modern physical science, 
so far s* it rests upon.ito d etrin* ol gran- 
talion, is iu error ; and that all ihe as rots- 
mere and mathematicians, sine» Sir Isaac 
Newton’» days, have be-o laboring under a 
delusion. Such, et least, is the account 
circulated in priva e quarters respecting the 
furthcoming volume.

A Good Excuse for Going to Sea.—A 
year or two since, C:pt. Hacksisff, of Mid
dletown, weH known in New York as com
mander, a one lime, of one ol Ihe " B sek 
Bail” line of Liverpool pr.cket ships, was 
on a visit to 'hat city, and in a conversation 
with a friend upon Ihe hardship? incident 
to Ihe He of a -til a, said that he never 
*eard of hut one man who had a good 
e'xcose f r gmng io s-s. On being asked 
who iliai m,n ws«, ibe Captain replied, 
•• Noah ! For," said he, ‘‘ if the old chap 
had remained on shore he would have been 
drowned !"

The Simple Secret.—Twenty clerks in 
a slots. Twenty harms in a printing office 
Twenty young men in a village. AH warn 
io get along in the world, and all expect to 
do so. One of ihe clerks will rise to he a 
partner, and make a fortune. Ont of the 
compositors will own a ne t «paper, and be
come an influential autl prospérons citizen. 
One of the appren ices will come lo be a 
roasier-builder. One of lire villagers will 
get a handsome farm, end live like a patri
arch- Bui wlitcn is destined io be ih« 
lucky individual? Lucky! There is no 
luck abi-m if. Tire thing is almost as 
certain as the Rule of Three. The young 
fellow whu will distance his competitors is 
he who misters ins business, who preserves 
his integrity, who lives cleanly and purely, 
who never gets in debt, who gains friends 
by deserving them, and puis bis money into 
a savings bank. There are some ways to 
fortune that look shorter ihan this old due y 
highway. But the staunch men of the 

•community, the men who achieve some
thing really worth hating,good fortune, and 
a serene ,-ld age, all go this way.

The Mustache in the English Pulpit. 
—A writer in s late L 'Udon periodical 
stales that nearly all the English clergymen, 
living between two and three huedred, 
years ago, wore th-i mustache In his list 
ol those who wore the beaid on the upper 
lip, we find the well-known names of John 
Dunne, George Herbert. Rubett Herrick, 
Jeremy Taylor, Thomas Fuller, and Robert 
South. The iamous John Knox, and the 
ceieb-i'ed John Bunyan, wore the mustache; 
alan, Wtckiiff-', Cardinal Pole, Archbishop 
Cianmer, Bishops Ridley, Laliiner, Jewel, 
Holbech, Tiurldey, Goodrich Ship, Day, 
Archbishop I,sud, and a host of others.

Jews in the United States.—The 
Israelite population in the United Slates is 
estimated at about twozhuridred thousand 
suule, who have established one hundred 
and seventy synagogues. Of these forty 
thousand dwell in the city of New York, 
and alone oumumber the entire Hebrew 
population resident in ihe British Isles. Oi 
ibis aggregate about ihree-fourtbs are 
derived Item the immigration of the preced
ing twenty years

War, pestilence, anil famine, have slain 
their thousands, yet their work of death and 
destruction was at times staid ; hut the mon 
ster intemperance has accomplished his dia
bolical work without intermission, and is 
now cursing every acre ol uur blessed her 
t age.— Haber

Some years since a little toy kissed his 
mother good-night, and went to in? room.
After some time aha heard him up, and 
fearing that he might be eick, «he went to 
see. " Why, my son, are you nut ip bed !” 
aaid Mra. Lane. ‘«O mamma, I li ve got 
inch a nice way of finding out whether 1 
keep the commandment». Every night I 
say them, and try to think ol all I have aaid 
and done during the day, which has broken 
them. Is it not a nice way, mamma ?"
" Yes, my dear, if you are only faithful to 
youreelf. Wh sin not only in what we say 
and do, bat in whst we think and feel. God 
will call us lo account lor every secret 
thought and intent of Ibe hnsri."

" 1 am afraid, mamma, 1 took- the sixth 
commandment to-dsy, when Charley Hunt ,nd ,ou Wl||" lhe 
tripped me up at the school ; 1 wss very out lhe o|utlnoue qu I 
angry, and would have knocked him down "
and hurt him if cur teacher bad not come 
out, and I thought of what you had taught 
me; l did no; say a word, hut it b»s 
troubled me that 1 felt ao hateful toward 
him, sod I have been asking God to forgive a narrow run of p»s:e around the edge of 
me.” the plat*, and fi l with the fruil eiiber raw

1 will noi repeat anymore of the coo- or'eiewed, and cover it- The juices will be 
verset ion Kerry Line tied with hie mother, reuioed much better, and it will save a 
but tell my young reader» that he kept on sight of butter and flour, which is no trifl- 
in hia o ■ good way, which be begun when mg consideration -n the*e days, and what is 
be was eight year» old, eud is now one of of more consequence, save dyspepsia, which 
the most consistent Christians in the land, cosis more. After cultjog, they ire taken 
sod bis mother hopes to see him one of the j out with a spooo
worn useful mibietere of the gospel__ Child's
Paper.

T

A Little Boy’s Prayer.

Chilblains.—To cure chilblains, simply 
bathe the pans affected to the liquor m 
which potatoes have been boiled, at as 
high a temperature ee can be borne On 
the first appearance of «liment, indicated 
by inflammation and irritation, this bath 

immediate relief. In the

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GRANVILLE STREET.

BEAR'S GREASE, perfumed by ourselves, 
Warranted Genuine.

•Hailey'* Es a Hoquet, a delicious perfume for 
the handkerchief.

Lowe’s Perfume, good and very durable, last* 
ing on the handkerchief sometimes for weeks 

Dietrichen and Hannay’s Rondeletia—a favo 
rite Perfume.

—ALSO—
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lubin s Rigg- 's, Ede’s, Patey’s, and Delcroix ’ 
Perfumes.

Balm of White Water Lily, for whitening the 
Skin and removing Freckles.

Rowland's Macassar O.l,
Burnett's Cocoatnè, an excellent Hair dressing, 
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brasher, 

in grt ut variety.
Toilet and other Combs, Tooth Picks,
Turkey, Honeycomb, Bathing, large Carriage 

and Bahama SPONGES.
Rigge’e Vegetable Soap, Is 3d each, the best 

Summer Soap we know ot.
August 15.

OF

The Importation
THIS SEASON,

-----------AT-----------

“ Commerce House ”
T?URMd one ol the Jarge-t. cheapest and best asserted r Stock* ever imported into this city.

The Dress Department
Contains all the newest and moat beautiful STYLES 
in FLOUNCED & lXfUBLK SKIKT HoBKS, Victoria 
Doable Skirt■*. an elegant dree* at 15**., NEW HTYLK 
MOHAIRS, Siik Stripe Jaepere, Pvplinettee, Printed 
Mu*!inn. Cambrics, &<•

Black nnd Dol’d SILKS.
One lot 1200 MOUS DELaINES, full dress one piece 

6*. the dree*
Bonnet*. Hat* and Fancy Quods, &c.
Shawl* and Mantle*,
SEWED MUSLINS an immense stock,
In collar* from 3jd, in sett* from 2*. Gd.
Can-eta, Dama-k*» and Curtain Muslins.

Large lot of Mm e READY MADE tiLMMEK CLOTH
ING, very cheep*

Our Stock of Staples
Which ha* be«n purchased from Manufacturer* this 

season wv an* Fellin ' at price# lu per cent below any 
Damaged Good* now m market 

White flhirtlng* 2jil per yard and up 
Good Muod^r Print* l*/«t colours 4 jd per yard.
White COTTON" WARP, warranted good quality, fi* 

tlie bundle ; Indigo, Blue and Madder Red, 7s 9d the 
bundle. K McMCiiKW ft C<J-,

4u Harrington Street,
June 20. Opposite the Parade

300
Crate* and llognliead*

EARTHENWARE, CHINA

More than thirty years ago a godly 
SSfatatSTS* vY^,,Cy °'pr,*er’ ; afford, .ten.,
•»•«>, which had towme w^ed V.uto I"0" *d,,nc'*1 •>•««•. reoeu.too prevent! R^^hSmY^^1 

. ^ , ! bresk ing out, followed by s certain cure; du Worts company, and
b. amputated to ,od ,n oeea.too.1 .doptim. .til operate «-**—•**—-«■*

tnog the severest

NOW Landing** Gl-wnara from Liverpool, G, B , em 
bracing a general awortment of

Tea, Dinner &. Breakfast Setts, 
TOILET SETT#,

Glassware of every description.
Also—A package of very Superior

TABLE CUTLERY,
And a ca*k of Electro Date tipoona. Fork*. Toast Racks, 
Kwh Knives, bait and Mustard üwvons wholesale and 
Retail cLeVERDON ft CO

August 15. STAFkORDiHilKE HOUSE

Albertine Oil!

sgaiuet a return, *veu
frost.

physician decided it meat be amputated to 
W»e lhe boy’» life. Thu day was fixed for 
toe operation. On bearing this, the hula 

*eel l° • retired «pot in the garden,
on bis knees, and begged God for » To Psksbrve Eggs—Set them away 

sake to save hia poor band. The » dry cellar, standing on ibeir ends, », <J 
***** «npaysioisu come and examined mru the other end up, once e week. They

(opposite the West Front Pro 
s agent lor the New Brunswick 

and Dealer in every variety of Oils
approved LAMPS 
tne GentNow offer# tile Genuine ALBERTINE OIL at 5a per 

gallon—retail tor Catih only.
Lamp* from 2s 9d. upward#
Fluid Lamp* altered to burn Albertine 2d.
From the dubscribera experience ia Oils, he has no 

he*;L.tion in etating that the Albertine OU ia the cheapest 
Ugh n6w in u*e, will burn in any of the Coal Oil Lampe 
and is free from any danger of expleeion, end after 4 

vwy extensive am not sn aoetteut know»
Toe Oil now on Bale is tree from any unpleasant amell..t a/vM UhU V-

jmso.Y’ s
Mountain Herb Pills.

Awrvg, w<* prwNvnt you with a perfect likeness of 
Tesuc--, » chief .of a tri’be < f the ntr inge Artec Nation, 
that on'1* ruled Mexico. You will 6i.il a full account of 
him and lit* people in <.ur FamphNft* and Almanacs ■ to 
be had gratis, from the A rente for ttie»-e Fills.

The inventor and manufacturer of “Judson** Moun
tain lleib Pill*,” It*# spent the greeter part of hi* 1'rfc ia 
traveling, having Ti*,ited nearly every country in the 
world. He «pent over »iv renrs ath-mg the Indians of 
the Rocky Mountain* and of Mexico,-tind it wa* thus that 
the " Moctta!!* Hkuii Pins"' were discovered. A very 
latere*titig account of bi# Adventure* there, you will find 
in ojir Almanac and Pamphlet.

It i* tin o*tab!i«hed fact, that all diM-aeea arise from

ntfPLKE BLOOD!
Hie UloK-d ia the life ! and when any foreign or unhealthy 

matter get* mixed with it, it i* .it r-nce distributed to 
every organ of Hie body. F*ery nerve feel* the poison, 
and all the vita! organ*'quickly f-mplitin. The stomach 
will not digest the f<*"i perfectly. The liver ceases to 
•ecrete u *u6Ici«*ncy of bile. The act «>n of the heart i* 
weakened, and Fii'Hie' circulation te Veh’e. The lung* 
become eloggod with the aofeonotf* matter ; hence, a 
cough—aivl all from a slight impur- y at the fountain- 
bead of life—the Blood I A* it you had thrown some 
earth, for instance. In a page rpriag, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet. In a few minute* the whole eouree of the 
stream become* dwtnrbM and discoj «red. As quickly 
does impure blood fly to every part, and leave it* *ting 
behind. All tbe passage* become ob*’meted, anti unless 
the obstruction i* removed, the lamp of life *oon die* out.

The*e pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate all 
the secretions of the body; they are, therefore, unrirs’.lcd

CIRE FOR BILIOUS 1>1SEASKS,
l.iver Complaint, Sick Headache, ftc. Thi* An ft Hilxout 
Medicine expels from the blood the bidden «foil* of dis
ease. an«l renders all the fluids and feeretions pure and 
fluent, clearing anil resuscitating the t tal organ*.

Pleasant indeed, it it to u*. that’*- «re able to place 
within your reach, a medicine l:Lo th “ Mountain Htn* 
Film,” ttiat will p;uw directly to the afflicted part*, 
through the blood and fluid* of tbc b«.«l>, and cau*e 
the eulferer to brighten with the fl :sh of beauty and 
health.
Judson's Pills ore the Best Remedy iu exist

ence for the. following Complaints:
Howl Complaints. Dtbili/y. Inward Weakness,
Oil'S1 ’
Chest Diseases
Cnstirxnern,
Dyspepsia.
Diarrhaa,
Dnpry,

Ft rer and Ague, Liver Complaints,
Female Complaints .'sneness of Spirits, 
Headaches, J*iles:
Indigestion, 'l>m< and Gravel.
Injlnenta, Secondary Symp-
Inflammation, t-ms.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female* who value health, should 

these Pill*. They purify the blood, l’« 
of all kind*, cleanse the skin of *11 pi* 
eud bring the rich e»dor of health to t
W The Plant* and Herb* of wRI 

ma«ie. were diwcoverad iu a very vur; 
the Texueana, a tril>* of Ab«»rigine* ip 
Almanac of our Agrnf, and you will 
the very interesting *cc<>"nt it cojnt"
Medic:»: ' of the Aztec*.

Observe.—Tfcr Moor1,sin 11 >L 1‘
Beautiful Wrapper. Eneh G«r » imtairfr 
at 25 cents jei L x Ad ycru in . hi 
B. !.. JVDSOS it CO., or. en. h hi

B. L. JUDSON, 6 Co..
sou: i‘ it < » v it i to it s.

No. 50 T.«-«uiiir<l -tlroet,
-. i i«- >■ - A'

ear FOR HALL IO Ai I. Ml !•» I> WJlW •<*
Sold bv

MOKTON & COGS VELL, 
Azents f t Nova Scotia.

never be without 
move obstruction* 

iplefl and blotche*, 
he pale cheek.
•h the*» Pill* are 
riKing way among 
Mexico (let the 
rend with delight, 
n* of Hie “ Great

'Is are jml up in a 
40 pills, anti It-fail
- the signature of

"L\ -jSy&âtP5*

TUB

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE 01 MM ENT
Haa been used *nd eolrf in !l«i»tôn f« r the Irut 'iTiIrty 

Years, and It» virtues harv »ftfl>d th' test of time.

BV8S1A RAT VS CTRF.R It UMTS.
&V8RIA 8ALVE CURES rAXCI-UA.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ::YR9.
RVP8IA RAI.VE CURER ITCÙ.
H CURIA HALVE CURES FELON5.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA HALVE CUBES NETTLRASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUS» IA HALVE CUBES CORN*
RUSSIA HALVE CURER- SCALD «.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES FLEA ::ITE8.
RUSSIA SALVH CURES WHITIOWS.
MVHRIA HALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVB CUBE» WARTS.
RUSSIA SAL VF CVRF-9 HOUR NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIRS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FÈ8TS1JI.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES RfNQV OHM.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS SORB UPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES INOBOWIXO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE» ipXSBl: 6TINOS.
RUSSIA SALVB CUBES HHINOL18.

• RUSSIA SALVR CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORB KARS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS HOILfl.
RCSHIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUND».
RUS*TA HALVE CURBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSHIA HALVE CURES CHAPE ED HANDS.
RTINS.IÀ HALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CUBES SWEL1 HD NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES E It VS II P.LAS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES LAMB 'VRJ9T.

BÜM at Venomous Reptiles ere tnetan- y eared by till*
EXCELI.C.NT OINTMENT.

XVEB7 MOTHER WITH ,'HILDBEX,
and all lleael» of Famille»,

Sbotud keep • Box In the cupboard, or on the ahelL 
bendy to use in

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cent* per Edx.

Pel up In Unre sue metal boxee, w««h *n engraved 
wrapper, entile- to the shore engraving, without 

which none are gemdn-
MC bi Ihe United Stoto* and Canada by all vender* flf 

hast Medicine*, Druegfat*. *1 most of the 
eountry store*, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Ko. 8 State Stre-t, Boston.

BABt-S * PARK, 
Wholesale Agenis, new York

For*»;» in Ilalifax by
<;ro K MvKTON ft CO. 
MOUTON A COO*WELL 
AVERY, BLOWN ft CO.
THOM *8 1UKNKY 
H. A. TAYLOR,

And »llreflpect»bfe dealer* throughout the Province
Septembei 4.

No more siekiy or ill-condi- 
lioneil Horse* or oilier Cattle.

Horse <£3 Cattle
Improving Food.
RESTORES the stamina of ill-conditioned Horse» 

Cow* Bullock#, Calve*, Sheep an-i Pigs.
It cauMn r.o, extra Expense, it «nn ain# far mom and 

better nourishment than if, e-ist of i l«-4 per feed sup 
plie* in corn or liayt hence it en«ure* an actual saving 
In the keep. Lut its principal' u t vantage* are a great 
improvement In tbedige«tive fbnetiors, the Stamia and 
general condition of llorsm, «•abiing them to periorm 
fag more labour wn/sout g-.tting iiLrreaeed ; It impart* 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or ohl apparently worn 
odt Horses, and it put* rapidly the fln-et flwh on cattle 
generally, a- it enable* th»m to extract lhe entirenour- 
inhment Wit of everyhihg they'f»*ed. Inaehcrt time It 
improve* the appearance i*n«J value oi hor^ee end cattle 
by 20 to 39 per cent
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI

TION, NEW YORK, 18.54.
To be h»d in package* of various *ixe*, in cs*kfl eontain- 

ng about 450 feeds and about loop feed*,or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

James l wouoill,
COtober 25 Agent for Nova Sootia

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an ettablished Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIA,
4FPECTIONS of the Liver, Dr'p#y Neuralgia,Bron- 

A. chiti», and consumptive tendenciis, disordered'etate 
of the blooi, Roil*, Scurvy, 1‘iiee, Cutuneoa# complaints 
SI Vitus’* Dance, the prostrating effect# of Lead or Mer- 
oury, tiencmi Debility, and all Uieeasfcs which reqeiPea 
Teeie or Alterative medicine.

The above medicin» ha# been highly 
now residing in Halifax.

ttui—---------

IMPORTATION OK ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Hoots iV Shoes.
George Durie from Loodon, Steamers Ni 
a gara, Canada Europa from Liverpool

VM' *NSrtbe Lot one package ot French GO iDift di
rect Iro n Karls via Havre

Uplvndid assortment ol BOOTS *n<t 8110*4. m cheap
en, variety, quality and juaaüty. not equalled in Haiu
‘•‘i choice lot of CHILDREN'S QO>D8 -Paten* Calf 
and Emm*el Seal Htrep diioe#, üronze Morocco, and l*a. 
Uut Calf itiim«x*i LtXJTs i K‘d -i»ti brown Lace Boots, 
with Elastic Hides; Brown and LUck Cashmere Button
B<U>* SUSSES GOODS-Memel CsIi, C»»h- 

mere aud >aiin Lace Ma.moral Boot*, in Brown, DrsD, 
Mlate Colour and B'ack ; Enamel Seal and Bronze, Kid 
Strap Shoe».
WOMEN*# BOOT# in profu iun— Ca*hinere,

Kid end French Car .’mere Boot», high and ivw bwK 
and Elastic ride* ; Superior Balmoral Boots, from s* 
to 21# 3ti, Elaatie side Boot*, cf various »uMantlets, 
thin, medium and thick eole#. Itnmen* supply vt low 
price Women’* Boot#—7.‘0 pair* nt 4# 3d : 6.0 pair at 4* 
fai : 1190 pair at ti- Co pefr 6s i 6W pair at 7» tid > 
a small iot at 2* 31 per pair Coloured Boot* lrom 4a 9d 
and cp. ... , .. .

Ladies Moroeco Walking biippera ; Women’s Frame! 
Seal 81ipi«er-i do Tblcxraviwd du, kla*tw iront Show; 
Women # Latent Slippers, at 2# a id 3* 1M.

A large a-#ortmer.t for Geultlemen— Biaef ic eide Bai
rn rai Boot# wûh t ai.cy Tweed Top# ; 1‘utcnt Ore## 
Fhort Boot# ; Cali Wellington do, flup. t ia*tic side do. ; 
Detent <>lf Button and Elastic Mide Shoe#; Berewed 
Sole Boot#, patent Seal and colored Morocco Albert 
Slipper#.

C7" <»oud# 10 p-r cent lower than lest season Far- 
ticular attention given to wbolesnle country order#—and 
Good# may L«e retorneu ii not *xti*iuctory.

WH G. COOMBS 
127 Cranviile Street, 

Next door to Railway GtHce. 
**» KLBBEK GOODS s' iowar price» than

prewnit cost ol im;^>rt»tioo iu Lon#equ-ace ol having 
made extensive purclia-e* prior to ihe rveent aiivacce 

May 8v

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM A: RICKARDS. 
llace opened per Steamers “ Etcropa," and 

Damascus,'’ a splendid assortment of 
MEN’S DRESS,y WALKING BOOTS,

IN Kid, Enamel audxCIoth Elastic Side,
Walking and Dre-# SHOES,

Enamel Lace, Kid Kiactie Side, Calf Lace and Llastic 
Side Shoes—Kid Bluchers, &C.

THREE CASES LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies super or Kid top Eiafltic Side Im. Balmoral Loot

Military heel,
t; “ Brown Canlunere Balmoral do do do 
■* “ Kid Top Balmoral do do do
“ •* •* '• Double Sole Eiasfio Side, do do do
“ 41 French Merino Side Lace, -îo do do

Cashmere, Satin Français and French Merino Elastic 
Side Boot*,

I’runella, Cashmere, Albert Cird Boctn, Side fi.uce, 
very cheap,

Misse# Biown Balmoral Boo h, Military heel,
“ Kid top Balmoral do, do do,
•4 Kid and Ca*hnivre Lot#tic Side Boot#, &c, Ac. 

Those who are dedrou# of obtaining KKESU GOODS, 
l^iteet Style#—Superior finish an a. vsar low r rices, can 
do so by calling at GOKhllAM ft RICKARDS,

1") Duke StfeeL,
[Cz*- One door below Dtobe/eau Sc Crow

August 1*.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

Sore# of all kind 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, 
fetter, 
l leers,
Vent real Sore* 
Wounds ot all 

kinds.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FOR THE SUFFERING

Nearly fifty year# continual use in every part ot the 
habitable giobe amongst the savage and civilized alike 
has proved that simple eruptions, open sore* and hard 
tumours, rcrofulou* development* of all kinds, abceseea, 
cancers, old wound#, and, in one word, everv specie# Of 
inilimmation and suppuration whether in the skin, the 
fle#b, the glands, or anion * the muscles, can be arrested 
and permanently cured, without danger, by rubbing in 
and using im a dressing, this inestimable Ointment.

Scrofula, Erysipelas & Salt Rheum
No remedy has ever done #0 much for the cures ot die- 

ease* oi the Skin, whatever form they may assume, a* 
this Ointment. No care of Salt Rheum, Scurvey, Sore 
Heads, Scrofula nr ErysipeUa can long withstand it* in
ti uence.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.
Casses oi many years standing that have pertinaciously 

refused to yield to any other remedy or trtHtment hare 
invariably succumbed to a lew application of thi# i>ow« 
erful undent.

Eruptions on Lhe Skin,
Arriidng from a bad state of tho blood or chronic dines*, 

•re eradicated, and a < tear ami tr.xn#pareut surface re
gained by the restorative action of thl# nintraeut It 
eurpanse# many ot the cosmetic# and other toilet apph 
ance* iu ifr power to uispel ra-he# and oth**r disfigure
ment* ofllie lace.

Piles and Fistula.
Every torn and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

dinordersls eradicated locally and entirely by the une of 
this emollient; warm ! omen tut ion* should precede its 
application Its healthy rj unlit it-* will bo found 10 be 
thorough and invariable.

Both the Ointment and Pills ghoul ibe used in the follow- 
xny case* :

Bunions, Rheumatism,
Burns. Kafr Rheum,
Chapped Hand*, bcaJds,
Chilblain#, Skin Disease*,
Fistula, Swe.lled Gluudi
Gout. Sore Leg*,
Lumbago. Sore Breast*,
Murourial Lrup- «Sore Head*, 

lions. Ring Worm,
Sore Throat#, File*,

T7” CAUTION !—None are genuine unie** the word 
“ Holloway, New York and London,' »r** discernable a* ■ 

in every Jeaf ol the book 01 direction# around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly ween by holds 
ine the leaf to the. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such information a* may lead 
to the detection of any party or partie- eouuterteitiiig the 
medicine* or vending the same, knowing them to be *pu-

Kohl at the Manufactory of Vrofewor Hoi I'•way. 80 
M-iiden Lan»-, New York, und by all re-pectabie Drug, 
gist and Dealer# in Medicine throughout rhe United 
Matt * and civilized world, ;n boxe* at J5 cent*. 63 cent* 
auxl SI each.

IU There i# a cou^idernblc saving by taking the larger

N B —Direction.' for ihe guidance of patieut* ia every 
.disorder *re affixed to each box September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Antibilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any min«-ral preparation.
^nd, Lvcause they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, aa most Pill* do:
•$rd. Because they arc effectual in their ope

ration, performing, m this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
oonstant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agent*—*• once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless«jftided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of tune 
— thousand* having used them —and thousand» 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they suit every body— the deli
cate female needing something gentle vet effica
cious—the merchant 111 hi* counting.house a* he 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and complain* at 
the name time ot a full head and 11 bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the 'armer in hi* fi^ld or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of l.is craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Bills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limb* 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Un. 
don Drug Store—where a!*o may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Her. 
fumeay, Drug*, March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Go,

SAMS’ sahsapaulla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

THIS IS A

PURELY VEGETABLE EXTRACT
It contains no powerful drastic drug to

debilitate the system,

Or mineral poison to mj ire the

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Have b en cured by this preparation, ami

TENS OF THOUSANDS
May he restored lo health by it* u#e 

The great #ueCe*- of Saxp»' Sar-ai akilla during tlie 
la«t sixteen xeer#, ha# called lorfh a host of sncaior* 
imitation# which bear about the #ame relation to it *» the 
oovxrtarnr dot- 10 thy fissura* Doll en

Prepared by A B. ft D. hAXl>8 Druggist*. MV F»*- 
tou street, i erner ol William, N Y. e

t or *«ie by MvRIoN ft LO

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
WHY WILL YE SUFFER?
Till? WIMPLE AND KFFÎV'IOCS UKM8DT act* 

eo directly open the verve ot the tooth, that almost im
mediate rebel 1# given It will nor unpleasantly affect 
the breath like Kreonote. injure the gums or drftroy the 
enamt 1 cf tlie teeth. Head the following letter from 
one ot the nn>t <h-?ingui#hed practical. Den tint* in the 
city of New York ;

M t Vs, A. S $' 2>« SsiHds— Gentlemen -In lhe ccur*e 
of ro> practice 1 have vxtvn#ively u*«i the CLOVE ANO 
DYNE with much «uccess, lor the relief of the Tooth
ache ; and a* I constantly reeommenT it to m i>*iient#- 
I deem it hut ju*t to inform you ol the high opinion 1 
have of it over other remedies.

1 a in yours, \>rv respectfully,
M M VEIT, Dentist.

Trice 2i> rt-nt* per vial
Vrepared and *oid by A B ft V. SANDS, Wholesale 

Drnggiets, lf;0 Fntton'<treet. corner of York
Hold al*o by MORTON A CO., Halifax.
Nepteuiber 12-

SHOE STORE,
IS DuLR.0 Street.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
HAVE received per steamer Europa a large *esortment 

ol Ladie# ana Children 8 BOO IS and SHOE*
Lada* Ca#limere Imitation Balmoral Hvol*, Kla#tic 

8idt?«, wry handsome Walking BOOTS- 
Cashmere and Satin Français Boots, Elastic *ide Mih 

tary Heel*, Kid Ela*tio*Sde, and side Lace Boots, French 
Merino Elastic side Boot*, very neat and lighi tor Hummer. 
Sh Cashmere, l’runella, French Merino, Kid, and Albert 
Cord Boots—side lace.

Ladies’ Vfiite Kid 1’atcnt Morocco, Spanish Leather 
and Worked Slipper*. Lace and Tie Shoes, Children's 
and Mieses’ Kid Balmoral, Cashmere, Trune!ia, Satin 
Franefrj# aud Brown Cashmere Balmoral Boot*, btrap 
Shoes^Patent and Brotue Slipper*

M u’h Call Blueber J odt*, Latent and Grain Lace 
Shoe*, Elastic Side and Front Lace Boot*. Call, Wel
lington and Kip Boota

Men fl I’arent, Chamo *, Iveatlierand Tapestry Slipper*. 
We have a large stock ot American Boot* and 1#hoee. 
Men * and Boy* Goatskin, l’uten? Kip and Bpiit Bro 

gan«, Elastic Side, and Laced Boot*, Women * Elastic 
Side B>ots, fi#, La ce ditto, 3*. 9.1., Bj#gin*, 2s 9d . Leg
ged Boo * and Rubber Shoe*, very cheap The above 
goods are offered at extremely Low Prios, and lor neat 
ne** and durability cannot be J ‘ '**
city.

July 4.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

L\i LLS.

eurpanaed l>y any in the 
One door below Deetttxeau ft Crow

VINEGAR! VINEGAR!
FOU THF.

Vick ling *ic:i*on.
do !2s do
do •2d Gd do
do 3s 3d do
do 3 s l)d do

, for l’ ickiing. 3.» per iS.

‘1
SUCCESSORS TO

JOH X X A Y L O it,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their frienda 
aad customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Decbzeanjt Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip’s Book Store, where they nre now rue. 
parsd to «<il D HUGS, TICl>l< lM:s- 
SPICES,D1'E STUFFS, &c.,at their usual 
favonrsble terms. Further «npplies daiiv expected. 

October 6

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
BLANK KN HUES for Duty (new form)

Ethuridgv's Life ot llcv. l)r. Coke, just 
received
Punehon'e Sermons,
Arthur's Italy in transition—daily expected.

Aug.».

(1 OOD CIDER VINEGAR, I* 4d per gallon,
~W Strong do 

Rest Cianfied 
English Malt 
French Table 

Superior Mixed Sjiic
jf p At t1 e Tea, Coflee and Grocery Mart,

!17 Barrington Street
Aug Ir, E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOl.II.L S IMI*ROVKl> GL.YCKRINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chappe<l hands. Chafes, Chilblains, Ae,. Price 
Is 3d. and 1*. lU£d.

Wüodiil’fl Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparation# 
have failed. Brice !2s. tid.

Wood til's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi'ig Die Hair. Price. Is 3d.

WoodilTs Acadia Dentnfice and Khatnny 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Wood ill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth' Wash ■; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gutns, much approved of. 
Price Is. 3d. nnd Is. UHd.

Woodili’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
holesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in

troduced. Thousands use »t. PffWv Is. 3d 
7^<1. anil 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac* ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
nainoo. Ratifia, Almond, «Ire. «•

Corn .Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow 
root, Ac.

Duba-ry's Revalent» Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drng Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments imfy be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
coality* JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec. 7, Chemist and Druggist.

Shoe Blacking.
Ilaliiux util May, 1859.

Archibald Muivena •
1 have trif.i >our P**fe Blacking, iuid iiud it euperior 

to any I have vv*i u##:d.
Rçbbbt Romass. 

Halifax, May 2nd, IS#».
For iie l.i? fnurteen montlu# I ,hav^ u#ed and sold 

Mulv-na - Blacking, and would judge iroin the juantitie- 
*old to t-urc.'iaf-c*, who prefer it to otlier Blaeklux*, and 
iL* beauiilul ai: 1 durable iurilre, that It i* an artirl* that 
is fast workina ii* way into pubfre favor, and would 
e liver I u. y recommend it to parties who desire to uport a 
nicely jxifirhtd l»ot.

% RtmKKict F a* hi a.
Grocer corner of Granville * Sackviiie street*

Th» above Biscxiugi# put up in tin*, In cake#, and 3 
differ, nt M/t-d Iiotfle*, aud Will be sold /IIMI'KH TllAX AST 
IMPOST KD AKT1CL8

Wholenale'Ag*-utr. x
B ROW N LRO l HI dUi ft CO., 

May 25. 25 Granville street.

Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Paiis Whiting, fi do Washing Soda, 

Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre,Cream Tartar,
Coleman’s Mustard, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Lmse. d Meal, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corks, Ac.

FOR HALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
at tin- lowest market rates,

JAMES L. WOODILL,
Successors to De Wolf A Co., 

May U City Drug Store Halifax

TEA, TEA, TEA.
The Cheapest Tea m the Market

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
Have la'ely received theMlowin* parcel* of TKA,which 

they Offer VERY LOW lor CASH 
V3 half '-heels Souchong, at 1» 10pJ lb.
6 » do Ham BuneeiJ, at 2# ad 
41 do Invincible,at 24 ld 
VI do English Breakla-t. 2* 3d
24 do riupurior do, 2*. 4<1

20cheats and 124 boxe* different brand* and mark«

At equally Low Vrice# !
A ‘*'kU of C'JHEk few day» at

Ar=« you *ick. fr#l*le, and 
complaining ? Are you out .if 
order, with y. ur system de- 
ranged. and your fcviing* un- 
cotofurtoVl.'? Tbese sy top

e'll LWtu MTiri—- t*>m« are often tb- pielude tn
® UK action* illiv#*. .fit of

ts. Be* «icknecfl i« -veepiig cj#*n > vu.
un 1 should Vo axvH.*>l by » 

A timely nso . f the rijrht r. m-
esiv. Take Ayer s Libs, aud 
cloanee out the disonkroJ Lu- 
inor* — purify tlie t-lood. and 
let the rtiild* m "ve .u unob- 
et rue !* I in h flfrh again. 

[ They Hiinulate the function* 
vf tiiv I • iy nit-' yig'-'r.vu* ae- 
Hvity. purify the êyvteni fr -m 

vlxtructioue which make 
disva*.'. A c- ’ 1 fc ‘fl.-* aom-'wlvre In the body, and ' ii- 
slruvt* it* miiiial fuu tione. rhe*.», if not reliert-J. 
react uj ■ n th -m-selv.'» an i tl.e surrounding organa. pr >- 
Ldng general agzravatluu. suffering, nnd di#«w. 
While in this o’lfclm tv <1 nrvese-l by th d--rangera, ut*, 
tiik-* Axel - I’llfr. iv i #ve h w dire l!v they realore tho 
natural n. ti u cf 11 »• • #• -rmi. an l with it tin, buoyant 
feeling of health a.: v-i. XVhat i> tn: • nnd apparent -n 
tiki* trivial nu I comm -n . mplainl. i* «!»<» true in many 
vf the deep * ’• 1 ! u* !i'tem|>er-«. The *amo
purgative < (T, r ex| "i* thwn. V.*u«.vi by elmilar tihatruc- 
tiou* and «I i iiigemeui* vf ttie iw ini', functiona vf th» 
body, they an* i ! au.! many f th-tn ivirvir. cure,I 
by the same Divan#. N . ue wh • kn xv t!*•» virtues .f the#e 
Pill*, xx i 11 nvgle.t t-' employ them " ii u su.fcritig fr.-rn 
the di«vr 1er* they cure.

SlAteiu nt* from loading j liy*: i.m< in s -;n.- of th* 
priudjiiU ..iie-, and from vth.r xtell kn -wa j uMic p-r-

Frovi o Foru-.xrdi <g Merchant *f St, I.cins. PI*. 4. lx Vx
Dr. Am, Your Tills are the paragon of all th.it U 

great in medicine. They have cured my litllo daughter 
vf ulcerou* *-‘r« » up- u her hau l* and feet thaï had pro' I 
inriirald-x f»r yearn. Her mother ha» l»>*n long griev
ously nth..-to I xx. h I ! -t-he* and pimple* oil her *kiit Aid 
in lier hair. Atr r <>ur child vm cured, she a'.*o tne.l 
your Till*, and they have cured her.

as.x 'W.r.r.u-.r
As n Family Physic.

Pcm Dr. F. II* Oxrtwright, Sete itrleant.
Your Tills are the prince‘of purges. Their excellent 

qualities surpass any cathartic we |v><*.•«* They are 
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the 
l<ow,-l*. which makes them invaluable to in in th-* daily 
treatment of disease.
Ilea «lav he.SI*- lillrndat hr.Poul Stomach.

/Vow Jfr. Fdw.ti d Boyd, llaltimor-.
Drxn Bro. Aver: Ioaiin-d answer you vh<it c.«mplaint* 

I have are ! with your Pill* better' Ilian tn ray .iff Ouït w 
ever trr ‘ trilh a purgative medicine. I pince great depen
dence ou an effectual cathartic in my daily content with 
disease, and believing ns I do that your Pills afford Us tho 
best wo have.'I of c urso value them highly.

Pirrsnrro. Pa.. May 1.18W.
Dr. ,T. C. Arm. Sir: I have been reputedly cured of 

the w >r#t h’ i ta'hr any Knly ran have by a dost» or two 
of your Tills. It seem* to ari*o ftom a foul et.-much, 
which they cleanse at onc%

Y'ours with great respect, ED. W. PRED1.K.
Clc i'i of Stc'tmcr CUirrm. 

Billon* Dlaordcre — Liver Complaint*.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of ,Y#io 1 rt- City.

Not only nro yopr Pills admirably adapt. -1 to their pur- 
p -• a# an H|K*ri«iit, but I And their l*eneflcial effect* upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice provexl more effectual for tho cure of hlious ow- 
j>l.nuts tlian any one remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor
thy tho couBJouce of tho piufi enion aud tho pwoplo.

DtrARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, >
lVMliington,.D. 7th Fob., lSôrt. j

Pin : I hate us-I your Pills in my general nud h.wpital 
pra. tn'v ever since you made thoni.and cannot h«>*it»totu 
aay tiiey urv the best cathartic wi employ. Their n*gu- 
la'ing action • -ti the liver is quick and decided, conee- 
quebtly they aie an lulmlnihle remedy for deiangeiuente 
of lint organ. Indeed, I have seldom fvillid » case of 
bilious dif i #-» . h.liiiate that It <lixl not reaxiily yield to 
them. i’raturually yxuire, AfriNZO BALL, M. !>., 

Physician of the Manne Hospital.
Dysentery, l>l*rrh<ra. Relax, Worm*.

A . .Ml Dr. J. </. Urrcn, cf Chicago.
Your Pill* Iihxo bad a lung trial in my practice, and I 

hold them in * -fr « m a* one of tho beat aperient* 1 have 
ever found. Their alterative effect u|kiii the liver muke* 
them au exn llt nt i vmedy. when given in small doee* for 
bilious it y tent’ ry and iiarrherei. Their wugar-coating 
make# them very ii.v- ptable autl coitreutont for the um 
uf women and children.

I>y*pepsin. Impurity of the Rlood.
Prom h'rv. J. Y linnet, Pm!or of Advent Church, Bottom.

Du. A ter : I have used your Pill» with extraordinary 
succès» in my family nnd among those I am called to vieil 
iii difltre*#. To regulate the organ* of digestion and 
purify the blood, they are the very beet remedy 1 have 
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to 
my friend*. Your», J. X- HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Lo., N. Y.. Oct. *24, 1855.
DexR Sin: l am using your Calhartfr Till# in my prac

tice. nnd find tle-m an excellent purgative to clceuee the 
BTHtem ami purify the fountains of the blood.

. JOIIX ti. MKACIIAM. M. 1>
Constipation,Costivenc**. Snppreeeion,

HhruniatIwiii, GoUt, Neuralgia, Drop
sy, Paralyels, Kits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montrent, Canada.
® T«h> much cannot t»<> aaid «»f your Pills for the cure of 
cost i iv ness If olhviHof our fraternity have *>un«k thetoi 
as efficacious a* 1 have, they should join me in pmclaim- 
ing it for the h.-ii- fif of the multitude* who suffer from 
that complaint, which, although bad enough In it»elf, is 
tin* progenitor of otiu-rs that are worm.-. I believe cos- 
tivoirss to originate in the liver, but your Till» affect that 
organ and cure tho dUeaae.

From Mrs. F. Muart, Physician nnd Midwife, Boston.
I fin<1 one or two large dow* of your Pill*, taken at the 

proper time,are excellent prnmotive* of tlie natural secre
tion when wholly or partially *ujipiow**!, and also very 
effectual to ctetry.ee the stomach and erjid worms. They 
are no much the l-eit physic we have that j recommend 
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr llawkes. of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Pn.ASKf Hovhe. Savannah, Ua.. Jan. fl.
ILivop.ed Sir: I should fa* ungrateful f-r the relief 

your skill lia» brought me If I did not report "my raw» to 
you. A «{old settled in mv limb*ami thought ou excru
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended lu r!ironic rheuma
tism. Notwiitnstiindfrig I had the t.e-t of physirfan». the 
diseiuw grew worse and wc»r#«*. until by tin* »«ivire of your 
ex-tillent agent in Baltimore. Dr..Ma« k« nzl-*, I tik»<l >«»ur 
Pill#. Their effect» xciTe slow, bfit sure. By persevering 
iu tho u#e of them, 1 am n xv . iitir- ly well.

Senate Champeb. Baton Ronge, La.. 5 De#. 1 «55.
Dr,ÀT|R: I have been entirely cured, l-v your l'lll#, of 

Rheumatic O'-ut — n |'ainfiil di*e##i> that had atfilct«*«i mo 
fcryeiin*. VINVENT 8UOELL.

M/*#t r-f tha 1‘ill» in market contain Mercury,
. which, although" a valuahlo reui< <ly in skilful haiid*, i* 
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conae- 
quenee* th^friwjiiently f»»llow It* Ineantioiis u*«*. Tlinao 
contain no mercury or mineral eulwtanco whatever.
Prico^25 contfl per Box, or 5 tioxos for SI. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CD., Lowell, Maw.
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON ft COGtiWKLL, H ville fftreet, Halifax, 
And at Mall by ail druggiet* in city and Country. 

October 3.

LAMPS.

TEA AND COFFEE MAllT,
July IS

'di Barriugtoo Street, 
Of-poehe the Tarade

Chloride ol Lime,
rrMIE cheapest and beet Disinfectant and Fu- 
A. mi gant now in u*o. For removing all nox 

ious vapours lrom Drains, «Sic., Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice. 9

In bottles at 7.Ld. esch. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chpiniet,
Noxtdoorto Mesrs T. A E. Kenny's 

Aoçn*^ Granville Street, Halilax.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST <v mU titiisT

AND dealt* la Pore Mcdlaâaal COD1 IVKEIOIL, Bern 
In#; and Machine OIL1?, Manofacturer of Oil tor cxI 

nd slow .notions
fjppaisifa» frrovtwe# B ilHiug tier»» Km*. Hâtif»*

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY ol Stlek REDWOOD, Jeet received aa

foe eaie By
MOWNSBOTHUUI SOD.

A -Handsome 1‘.trior Ornament, diffusing a 
delicate odour through a room.

Chemical Cabinet*—lOsio 12s Gd each, for the 
instructive amusement of youth.

Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an exet*J 
lent substitute for the sponge.

Csehon Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Fills, 7jd 
and !ld per box ; for removing offensive sineII 
from the breath

Indelible Marking ink : without preparation, 
7^d and Is 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, *<£s each, tlie 
old kind,— warranted good.

Fasti!, s j ‘Ida doz, nndY in boxes, 1» 3d , also 
Pastiic Papers.,.

Respirators . invaluable for preventing cough 
&c.

Court Plaster , ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, nnd a good aneort 

merit of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; troin 7 1 ‘2d to 1*2* Gd each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Cornb, Carriage, and 

Battling.
Pomatums 4' Hair Preparations • Combs and 

Brushes, in <;reat var.ety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to-^uhn Nay 1er,
Feb *2'.t 25 Granville Street.

OILS, OILS !
(Be IFILftfififtlBi,

SOLK AGENT tor the New-Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, In addition fo Albertine Oil keep# on #»!«• Tal# 

8s»l Oil, Coil Oil Whale Oil, Torpot* Oil. VoIfiI Oil lor 
Moder^or Lamp», !•'<-t Lard Oil,<'lire (tii, MA'( ili>E 
OILfiH gal. Antifriction Oil lor carriage axltn, a good 
article , Pure N-ar, Foot OilrDlcln- famond Oil.

Tare Medicinal end Cod l.iver Oil
I'li Uranvi.le Street.

Next îo Mee*r*. T. ft K Kei.uy’e, 
Noveml<er2I Granite Corner.

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY,
BHrrtktvr ins«»iAllornry ill l.iixx

orricE—xo, bj dforrv row.
ll«» .r«x W.3

PROV INCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Wesleyan Conferenee Office and Bouk-Rooa
136, Akgylk Stbekt, Halifax, N. S.

Thé terms ou which tins Paper is published ar# 
exceijdin^!y low: — Ten Shilling* yearly 

— hall in advance. 
advertisements 

The PruT.nciui osirpan, from ite large, increasing 
and gener,! .circulâtir-n, i» an eligible and desfrabl# 
mediaro tor advertising. Penroos wfl find it U> fhei 
adranfaç*1 :o Advertise in this pitpor 

r a k m a:
For twelve lines nnd under, 1st insertion - 4 0 
“ each lire» above 13—(additional - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements ot limited will bo continued not 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
All kinds of Jos Won executed with neetnese as

7

0472


